Idaho and W. S. C. Cross Bats in Season Opener
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SPORTS

To Start at 3:30 P. M. On MacLean Field; Return Game Saturday

A sharp "play ball" from veteran Coaches, E. D. Johnson of Idaho and L. O. Vandalia will open another dramatic baseball season at the Idaho Field today. Friday afternoon. Idaho will face the powerful Oregon State team, which won the championship last year.

The game will begin about 4:30 p.m. and the series will continue tomorrow afternoon. The Idaho Field is located on the eastern edge of the campus, near the old Olympian.

The game will be the first between the two teams since 1931, when Idaho won by a score of 14-1.

Spring Weather Proves Blessing as Vandal Football Squad Begins Regular Scrimmages

Classes Clash in Saturday Meet

Aberg Captain Hansen, "Swede" Wood, Joe W. S. M., surprise maneuvers and new crop of freshmen will be present in the Vandal team for its first meet, to be held in the Idaho Field today. The meeting with the Oregon State team will be the first of the season.

The Vandal team consists of a number of experienced players, and will be bolstered by the addition of new players. The team will be led by Captain Hansen, "Swede" Wood, Joe W. S. M., and a number of other experienced players. The meet will be held in the Idaho Field today.

Ted Bank Preaches Vandal Spirit

Tells Booster Club Idaho Athletics Should Be Focus of Student Interests

A quick, informal conference is being held today in the Idaho Field. It is being attended by a number of players, and is expected to be a great success.

The conference is being held to discuss the current sports season, and to plan for the future.

Tennis Matches Begin Saturday

Fresh and Junior Women Will Play Singles and Doubles Matches

The conference is being held to discuss the current sports season, and to plan for the future.

Tennis matches will be played on Saturday, May 21, at the Idaho Field. The matches will be played on the new courts.

MONTANA U. GETS CHICAGO I. S. COACH

Monona, Ill. — Douglas B. Sherwood, of Idaho, has been appointed as the new assistant coach of the University of Montana. Sherwood was a member of the 1933 Montana team, and is expected to do a great deal of good work.

-- End --
Society Calendar

Friday, April 16
Junior Prom at Rexburg Men's Gymnasium
Saturday, April 17
Graduation Ball at Idaho Falls High School
May 3
Idaho Law School Banquet
Idaho Women's Institute Banquet
May 10
Idaho Women's Institute Special Banquet

Cupid and Night Watchman Declare Armed Truce

Cupid and O. O. Nibbitt, although not as famous as their predecessors, have been operating for several years. Every Valentine's Day they have declared war on all married and engaged couples. Their methods are quite original:

- Cupid fires arrows into the hearts of lonely virgins who are attacked by love without their consent.
- Nibbitt, disguised as a jade cocktail server at local bars and restaurants, makes advances to women, especially those who are wearing or carrying something red or pink.

Cupid and Nibbitt have been successful in winning many hearts. However, their methods are not without controversy. Many couples have suffered emotional damage as a result of their actions.

Good Ladder Tourney Begins This Week

Each Western Challenges Player-Alex McCue of Idaho State University

Alex McCue is a favorite among the students for his skill and charm. He has been known to score several goals in a single game, and his ability to read the field is unparalleled. His fans are looking forward to his performance this week.

SPECIAL Youth Skin Products

For Answers

If you are between the ages of 12 and 20, you will receive a free sample of the special youth skin products. These products are designed to help you maintain healthy skin and prevent the signs of aging.

Brilliant Seniors May Receive 100 for Answers

If you are between the ages of 12 and 20, you will receive a free sample of the special youth skin products. These products are designed to help you maintain healthy skin and prevent the signs of aging.

Shoe Repairing done by Latest Methods

Satisfaction Guaranteed

CAMPUS BARBER SHOP

O P P O S I T E T H E N E S T

Try me on and you'll never let you down

Shoe Repairing done by Latest Methods
Satisfaction Guaranteed
WARD'S STEWART'S SHOE SHOP

Try me and you'll never let you down.